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home And triends;
Oh! there's a power to make each hour

As sweet as heaven designed it; '

Nor need we roam to bring il home,
:

Though few there be thai find it. ,

We"' seek too high for things close by,
And loose what Nature gave us;

For life hath here no charm so dear !

As home and friends around us.
,

(

We'bft destroy the present joy i

For'future hopes and praise tlicrn;
Whilst flowers as sweet bloom at oufee:,

If wft'd hut stoop to raise them!
For tilings alar still sweeter arc '

tl?t. !. Ill .9v ac-- ii youui s nngni spell Jin in bound us;
But soon we're laiightthatcarth hdth naught

J,ike home and friends around u

The friends that speed in time of need,
When hope's last reed is shaken; '

Do show us stiil that come what will,
We are not quite furs. ken.

Though nil were night, if but thc light
From Friendship's alter crowned us,

'Twould prove the bliss of earth was this
Our home and friend around us.

Prench Euttcr-Kaking-- Tt

;

.

is well known iX. cream ma' be con-

verted into butter by simply being buried in
thc ground, but it is not generally known
thnt this mo;lc is in common use in Normandy ty

and some other parts of Franco The pro-
cess is ;s follows : Tne cream is placed in
a linen bag of moderate thickness, which is
carefully secured and placed in a ho'c in
thc ground, about a foot and deep: it I
is then covered up and left lor twenty-lbu- r or
twenty-fiv- e taken out, the ''t and was

very hard and only requires beat- - '

fore (hc mast yet. And.siic was beau.
ng, tor a short time, with a wooden
fter which half a glass of water is thrown

upon it, which causes the butcrmilk to
from the butter. If the quality ofcream

Jo be convened into butter is large, it is left
more than twenty-fiv- e hours in the ground.
In winter when the ground is frozen, the
operations is performed in a cellar, the bag
feeing well covered up with sand. .Sme

place the bag containing the cream
a second bag, in order to prevent thc

rlntjce of any taint frnm lite earth. This
,

system saves labor, and is stated to produce
x larger amount of butter ihan churning, ,

and of excellent quality, and is moreover,
ml never to fail. t

A Temperance Story.
Johnson is a great temperance

umi, and sets a gooJ example of total absli-tianc- c

as far as he can. Not long ago he
employed a carpenter to make some alter-
ations in his parhir, and in repairing the cor
tier near thc fire-plac-e it was fnund necessary
to remove the winscot ing when lo! a discov-
ery was made that astonished everybody.
A brace of decanters a tumbler and a pitch-
er were cosily reposing there, asjf they
had sto k1 there from the beginning. The
deacon was summoned and as he beheld
the blushing bottles, he exclaimed

"Wal, I declare, that's curious, sure
rnough. It must be that old Baiuus left them
there when he went out of this 'ere house
thirty years ago.'

"Perhaps he did," relumed the carpen-
ter, "liui, Dejcnn, the ice in that pitcher
must have been frize mighty hard to stay so
til this time."

An orator in appealing to the "bone and
sinew," said: iSIy friends, I am to sec
nrouad me to nirht the hardy yeomanry .of
thc land, for I love the agricultural interests
of ihe country, and well may I love ihom,
fellow citizens, fur I was born a fanner
the lnppiest days of nry j'outh-wer- e spent in
the pencefu! avocations of a son of the soil
If I may be allowed to use a figurative ex-

pression, my friends, I ma' say I was raised
between two rows of c irn. "A pumpkin.

y thunder!" exclaimed an inebriated chap
met Vrvt.f C tl.n i-- trr' " lu"' I

- -
j

A story is told of two Vermont captains :

in the war. between whom was a generous
rivalry, relating to their own gallantry and
mat ot thcr companies. Uoth were danger- - j

ously wounded at thc Wilderness. Cant . B. j

U'!!0 incnntil.ln Gil-- turn ilniro lillt nil IllP T II I rr!"j',opened his eyes and inquired if Cant. W.
was alive, and on told he was doing
well, said energetically, "well, it V. can
live, I'll be b if I'lfdic," and he didn't.

The oilier day, a coach drove up to the
New York Hospital, and a patient admitted
suffering, he said, from having swallowed
his false teeth. Thc man was in fearful
agony, leeling ihe teeth cutting his bowels.
The resident sugeon made an examination,
but could discover nothing, and ihe man was
Edit away unrelieved. His teeth were af-

terwards found in his bed and then he felt

" Come till America, Pat !" writes a son
of the Emerald Isle, ot his friend in Ireland ;
" 'tis a fine country to get a livin in. All
ye hove to do, is to get a three-corner- ed box,
and fill it wid brick and carry it till the top
of a four story building, and the man at the
top does all the work."

Loving:, Very.
"Ob, mother," said a very little child, "Mr.
S do.c love Aunt Luccy. He sits by
4ier. he whispers to her, und he hugs her."

'Why, Edward, your aunt does not suffer;
that, does She!" - ,

. .

L "Suffer itl yes, motherehe. loves it".

WHAT DICK BLAIZE lOTTM) IKT
CHURCH.

I'd been to church. I'm not a man to
!

sail under false.,,,,".'.colors, and pretend I went- r .
il--o "ll ' J-- tj out wnen a lad has
been on a three years' cruise, and through

l?1."01?0, home safe and. I didn-f- c

u tho thohts f .
.

hours, When I thcu,
is a

mallet.

sep-
arate

persons

Deacon

proud

being

b

better.

but I had a good old mother once and
ishc tausrht mn mnt ,W ,i,.,f v' r

nTtliP i 5t
hoL tli Ta?v JmH,T ln Sf1 Cm"

Lt ll '
At ?

s to
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. All fltlll TM7 nnu" o!lrtw w "ii, t.4 til nuu oinSt... ri'JL'S ""11!! "Ifltmyu, uuiu as urass. ic was
u.p, wo u seven uci s, and the glims

un tuiuiib. iii.tuiuiii, no was uiuri;
.i lii. in.in thii if inn innpn

i. 7 t . : . V ,
iiuS ..uu., UP ,le straits, iook- -

ing for a seat, but Lord love ye ! they all
had state-room- s, with the doors shut, and
though I said, once or twice, "Shove up:
shipmate ' nary lad of 'cm budged an
inch.

"Look-a-her- e, my man," says I to a fel-- ,

low acting as convoy to a lot of ladies
jest come in, "my opinion is you need a
missionary. I've been anions; thc benigh
ted heathen, in parts where they're nigh
as black as ?our coat, and though they
cat each other now and then, them that's
convartcd never tries to keep the others
out in thc cold when there s a nieetm .-

-;

Chaplain wouldn't hear on't if they did
"Well, tho chap turned up his nose at

me, and said something about "being un
der no obligation to find'scats for stran
gcrs," arid I set sail for the door, when
he pints, and I looks, and, bless her pret

heart ! there was a lady holding her
door open, and kind o' bowin', as much
as to say, "Cast anchor here, aud wel-

come."
So I made my best bow, and went in.

here warn t another soul but us two
there, and 1 felt sheenish. I can tell vou.

ty I like a little yacht with streamers (ty-

ing, and holiday Eailing ahead. If she'd
turned up her nose at me I'd not have
wondered. But she didu't; she gave me
a book, with bine velvet on the binding,
to sing out of. and smiled when she did
it. And bless ye, 1 forgot what the chap-lai- u

was saying, looking at her. I don't
know where she got her e-c-

s, unless a bit
of summer sky was used to make 'cm, for
they were jest as blue. Well, when it
was all over, such a time as I had tread-
ing on the women's long petticoats, and
being scowled at, coming out ! I was ma- -

king headway down the street, when I
saw a fellow half-sea-s over make up to a
lass and put his arm about her waist and
try to kiss her. She screamed, but be-

fore --she could scream twice 1 was along-hid- e

of her. "Hands off, you lubber!"
said 1, and I laid him sprawling.

And then I saw the lass was the ver'
one I'd been looking at all thc evening
thc only Christian (according to my reck-
oning) in church.

Says the, "I'm very much obliged to
you sir."

Says I, "You ain't not at all, miss ) I
aud now. if you've far to go, I'll walk

and pilot you, if you'll permit."
Says she, "I have a vcrv little way to

go ; that's father's house ; but thank you j

a insand times."
(

cliche pointed to a reg lar nrst-clas- s '

sort of place, all white marble, that Ij
knew to be Cappen Jersey's. Aud Cap 1"t T.l :i...i Mpcu .jcrtuy yvas my u.ippuii. xu buiiuu
with him four 'ears 'preutice at first,'
hand arterward. And, Jord love ye ! I
felt almost frighteud to think of sitting :

and walking alongside his daughter. Ij
made my best scrape aud bow, aud some- -

how stammered out about giving best res
pects to the cappen, and the honor of hav-

ing sarved her.
Then says she, "Papa must thank you

himself." And there, true as thc sea- -

sarpent
. I

was ...Cappen
. . .

Jersey
.

at the
.

parlor
.

port - hole. She told him what had hap -

pcued,and he said, ".My man, you vc done
your duty," and made me come in and t

have a irlass of wine . He called it wine.
ve jve my doubt s of it, for it was as i

gour as EWipeSj and fizzcd like soda-wate- r I

fc
.
tje

.

CQrk.....camc Qut j shouId hav(J
I

took t br spiled cider. However, cap- -
. . ,, ,L i i r

mast hands, and I took it.
Well, I took myself home arter that,

but I took her along o' me. I could sec .

her eyes and her mouth and her hair '

'twarn't gold nor brown, nor yet flaxen i

sort o' like moonlight with a shadow iu it
.A if I'ti linnn in fnn tV rhoftiU cu ua a vi v w.w.

i . i ,i i... juaguerreoiype
.

maui uuia, uuu au u. .u.
1 II i - lifrl.ter iook ou on my ucan, auu M u.s..n

dreamed of her.
Look here, shipmate, if you'll keep

dark I'll tell you what I dreamed : That
I Dick Blaize kissed Cappen Jersey's
daughter! 1 don't believe in a man step-- !

ping out of his place- - Nobody uuder a

first mate had a right to dream that, and
Town up I was to blame. i

That wasu't the worst I vow it wasn't,

I thought of her arter I wasa wake jest
the same; and I did think if I could be

cappen, aud have her for my wife Eva
her name was : I'd heard the Cappen call

her so I'd not want to die, nor yet go to ;

took another voyage, aud yet another;
I,got ou, was promoted, and by--

and-b- y found myself second mate,

then she was not spliced yet. I was
and had a little monev nut

& lhl her had. ke?tmc CrW
"V, fiT comPany l'lat m,Sll

i,a done me : and says I. one dav.
' rt!LTJ1

l, yGt bef10 1 6 t0 !- -

od-dmnce- s aftcr-- n while to talk to her,
a,lu x v;,i3 a young xeiiow then

5t 1 W,S be3ide U1VS0lf With joy.
; Secrot a bit woro about as

bc a,ld thc caPP was a man to be
atraid of- - Hut-one day I went to him.

, a"d
,

I, "CWn, I'vo a word to sav
"" 'i ii

( 10 y(
;
i I S first, but by.aod.bv

T lnnnn(r(1j fn ,fmKn tunl, "ii. Tru uhuuj;ii il. l
loved uisdailplltcr and wanted him to give
i,ov mm... '

'

. w liiu. j. iiixu was my yarn, and Lord
10ve Je 1 the squall it raised. Canpen
r0sc up and looked at me.

; .tlIjvc bccu driuki ,
c' J

SflYS h0
; o.'Cappen." savs T.

' - -
' i ml

Then you're mad," says he.
"'Nor yet mad," says I.
fie pointed to the door.
"1 haven't had my answer," says I.

"I beg pardon, Cappen, but I waufc to
hear it."

Ladies may read this, or I'd write down
what he said to me. Talk about oaths af-
ter that !

"1 don't deserve this, sir," said I.
"You deserve a cowhiding. If I had

a jack-o'-uine-tai- ls handy I'd lay it over
your back, idhe. "Miss EvaJcrsey ;

is a lady, tind a common sailor.
"Second mate now sir, says I.
"Second hddlc-stiek's- " end," says he.
"And, the

out. ye, true,
was V'rcc:i.

i
I

to thc on: A
the.... :islmrf ...mn nntnVVJ

kirl

diumc and saviu'rthntshe'musf
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cry and do 't dH
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